


TH£ CIU>DITS 

-"My Nome is Unel°" GROUCllO you wln a Fat Cigar" «>Aulo•ata U.K.Ltd. 1963. 
-Wrllten conceived and produced by Mel Croucher and Christian Pcn(old . 
-"Groucho" the rltpalde by lady Clair Sinclive and the PlMan w1th Gerry 

itrtd the 'Atrl~ . 

-"Groucho" the 11.rtwork by Robin Grenville- Evans . 
-Produced and •llnuhclurcd entirely In the U. K. 
-Thank yoo ror buy in& 1 t, 

111E PROGRAM 

The aame you are aboul \.(I play la our salute to Hollywood, \.hat dre11• 
ractOr)' where everylhlng wa.s poaalblt! and whC!rC <irouchO worke:d to 
•llke the world laugh Wo want to •o.lte your drea- co•c true, which 
t• why we have hidden a worldta.1110us Hollywood etar In this 
computer enterta.ln111ent.. The •t<i ry 110 far .. ,.. . . , •• Uncle Groucho 
la barnetormlng acroes the'U.S.A tn his own inimitable st)'le, 
11ccompanied by his pal the not.orlo\111 PlMunl They hold the secret!! 
to the Myatcry Star'l'll Identity, but rtrat you'll have to purauc 
the• throuiit> evo;iry town, streflt and bui ldtng In Lhfl St:ites. Hold 
on to your brains, bocaUBo Groucho'a Aaerlc• ls wlerd: tho currency 
la rat cl(p&rs, Md you are u llk('l)' to tr•vel in •space shuttle 
as In a covered wagon. You'll Meet ll calally or Hollywood stars 
well lll'll a blaar-re collection of einru . Spend a Day at the Races. 
got up to Monkey Bualne•s in the Cutno, f:O to Jal I, awcat In the 
Sauna, pow-wow wl th Indian chi ets, but aboYt! al I . • .. enjoy yoursti I!! 

TH& PRIZE 

Tho chosen winner who corroctly lduntlties the myatory personality will 
be rcwordad wlth a •odoat 11ttlo prll'-c:- 11 tr1p ror two to meet the 
llollywood Star ln per•on. Plying ttupcri.onlc: on the hbutous Concord 
rroJ11 t.cmdoo co JFK Now York, jettin& to your luicury hotel in Hollywood 
Coillfornla , staying at the worldt1.U11ou9 Woldorf Astoria In Hew Yorll., 
and cruising home on bourd the 1111r.gn1flc.:ent Queen EU2abet:h l'I to 
Southa.pi.on, where Groucbo ond the PlMo.n will meet you. We'11 even 
gtvl.l you £500 spending •onoy Nice, huh? Travel dates will be In 
ta to 1984, as agreed between Auto11111ta and Cunard 

I" .... OFFICIAL ENTRY COUPON IS BELOW THIS DOTTED LINE .... "j 




